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Introduction

Reproductive disorders mainly failure of
conception, 2lntong crossbred cattle are on
the increase recentl)' and pose ? serious
problenr to practising veterinarians.
Errenthotrglr \rarious r]reasures ate being
adopted to tackle infertilitv conditions, rllanlr
rraluable aninrals ale still being disposed off
due to their f-ailure to conceive in tirne. Field
orientecl studies on the various aspects of
infertility, like it's nature, incidence and
therapy,, as commonll, encountered in the
State, are nre agre. This article presents the
results of a small scale sunrev conducted
anrong selected field l,eterina rian s of
Palakkad district on the reproductive
disorders of crossbred cattle, as perceivecl
and treated by thern.

Materials and Methods

Eleven Grama Panchayaths from Palakkad
districf w'cre selected at random for the
present study. A detailed questionnaire \ ,'as

prepared and distributed alnong all the
practising rreterinarians in the sfudy area to
gather relevant information on bovine
infertilitl,. Records available u,ith the State

Animal Husbanclry Department Institutions
in tlre srudy area u,'ere also scrutinized. The
data obtained by questionnaire rnethod and
scrlltiny of records \ iere cornpiled and
analyzed using standard statisti cal
procedures.

Results

Since the Veterinarians from one Panchayath
did not respond to the questionnaire, data
from ten panchaytths only could be
collected. The causes of infertility, as

perceived by the field rreterinarians are
given in Table 1 in the order of importance.
The treatment methods preferred by
veterinarians for each type of infertility
condition are girren in Table 2.

Discussion

The 'non-relurn' rate of 77 per cent obtained
on analysis of data is higher than the
optimum of 66 per cent for artificial
insemination. This high figure might be due
to failure to identify many of the 'seconder's

or the animal being tuken to a different
insemirurtion centre for the second tirtre.
Penrsal of the data also revealed that the
actual conception rate zrs recorded in the
instinrtions is only, 40 per cent of the anirnals
brought for pregnancy diagnosis. The
percentage of repeaters is found to increase

by 10 15 per cent e\rel1,' year u4ren the
data of tl-re last 3 years is compared (.net

shon n in f'able). This indiczrte a \,'ery high
level of infertility among bovines n hich is
on the rise.

All the fielcl veterinarians are adopting rectal
palpation coupled u,ith the history narrated
lty the o\\,'ner as the onl1, cliagnostic aid for
inf'ertility. Laboratory diagnostic nrethods
like horrnonal assa1,, cuhrre and sensitivity
studies and biopslz are ar.oided by all dr-re

to the prohibitive costs of these techniques.

Nutritional deticiency is the primary cause
of bovine infertility as identified by, majority
of the \ieterinarians. This means that proper
rrutritional management of crossbred cattle
is still not being u,idely practised in
Palakkad. Since identification of indiviclual
ntrtrient is impossible, most of the
veterinarians are follou,ing a multifaceted
approach, by prorriding all the essential
nutrients together.

Non-specific infection of the genrtaltract are

found by the veterinarians as the second
important cause of infertility. There was
not even a single case where specific
infections of genital tract like IBR-IPV
complex, brucellosis or trichornoniasis has

been identified by veterinarians as a callse
for infertilitv. It is notew'orthy that 70 per
cent of vete rinarrans identified genital tract
infection as a sequeal of natural service with
scrub bulls. The method of treatrnent of
genital tract infections are found to va1),

w'idely among field r,eterinarians. A detailed
study on the effectiveness of each of these

methods is necess ary.

Repeat breeding d-ue to hormonal
disturbances and other uncertain causes are

given only a miuor importance by the field
veterinarians. It is evident that field
veterinarians need to pay particulat attention
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Table 1. Reasons for infertility* amollg bovines as perceir..ed br'\reterinarians

Cause Coruparative irnportance
and o,h of vcterinaritlns
r,rtto gave importarfcc.

Basis for diagnosis

A. Nutritional deficiencl, I - 7{P/o

II - }a/o

III - 3U/o

2.

3.

1. Nonnal sized trterus u'ith
snrootll or'aries and
absence of heat slzrnptonrs
Anovtrl;rtory heat
Post partum anctestnrrn

B. Infections of genital I - 2A/o

II - SAra

III - ZU.h

3.

4.

5.

6.
7

1. Straining cluring AI
2. Cloudv r'?ginal clischarge

'vr.,ith or vr,ithout flakes ol pus
Repeat breed ing with no
other s1-nrptom.s

X{etoe strzrl Lrlee,d ing
Prolonged heat s),mptorns
Enlarged cenrlx
Irregular oestrus clrclg

C. Horruonal irfertility I - 7U,N

II - )a"o
III - ZU/b

1. Irregular oestrus
2. Prolonged heat sl,rnptoms
3. Failure to conceil'e

D. Repeat breecling
u'ithout any apparent
CAUSC

I-Uro
II 70(Yo

III IO\b

1. Repeat breeding

I, il., ilI - Degree of intportance. Tbefigure in brackets is tl)e percentage of tteteil?.tarians
tuho attibuted resltectiue degrees of irnponance to each ca.use.

Table 2. Treattrlents adopted by field veterinarians for infeltilitv
Diagnosi.s Treatment preferred

A. Deficienc-y of nutrients

B. Infections of genital tract

C. Hormonal infertility

D. Repeat breeding u,ithout any
visible cause

a. \,it. A, phosphorLls. protein rich diet
b. Deu'orming and protein rictr diet
c. Adr.ise concentrates l, / rkgfday
d. Mineral mlxtures
e. Herbal preparations
a, Lugols l2I/U r,l,ith or u,ithout post AI

antibiotic in the next cycle
b. Ltrgol's l,liu + 3 days anribiotic
c. Post AI antibiotic + Ijterovet tab.
cl. Post AI Ab + metro nidazole + Uterovet
e. Pre and Post AI antilriotic.
(Antibiotics preferred I Strepropenicillin

II Tetracvclins
III Gentamycin)

a. Iliren 3.5 nn Uy
b. Tab. Clorniphine citrare fctr 3-5 cla,vs (500 mg)
a. fuitibiotic + \zitarnin +I{ineral mlxture

I

I
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to this atea in frrrure. The expenses for
hornronal therap), is discouraging nlany, fronr
its practice.

Conclusion

The sunre), is intended only, as a pointer to
[he' problern of bovine infertility as it exists

in the ficld. A nrore detailcd str-rclr- involving
',r u'ider salrlple is necessar\r to get a

conlprehensive picture. Still it can safelv
be assumed that bovitre infertilitv is enrerging
as the nrost serious problern facecl b)' the
larnrers of the state.

Cotttirttted frottt [tage J2

J.htrs the heat shock phenorne non is of great
importance to focxl, and that altering cooking
proceclures to tlise tenrperatures zrs qtrickly
as possible nuryr be needed to pre\,'ent :ln
adapti\re response frorn occuring.

f'he ramiflcation of globtrl response in food
processing ancl plepal'zrtion are enorlnous.
f'he pre-pl'ocessing ternpcrature treatnrent
of a product containing pathogens is nearly
equall), as important as the process treurtnrcnt
itself. If rau, milk \\/erer pc.rrnitted to rise
slowl1, in temperature to )7"C, 1+2"C, 45"C

or higher and then pasteurised, the pathogen
could har.e acquired a presently
unpreclictable degree of heat resistance.

Heat shock has also been linked to virulence
in Shigella species. Temperature regulated
virarlence attributes harre been cited in
pathogens as \?rsinizl enterocolitica and
E.coli.

It has been shou.n that attachment to a solid
surface afforded certain bacteria an increased
resistance to chlorine. Other factors like
nutrient limitation (stringent rcsponse), also
Uid so, and along u,itl-r the attachment, the
iesultant resistarlce to chlorine w'as
multiplied. What if the attachntent per se

was sufllcient to induce a global adaptive
response sirnilar to heat shock? tVould this
not call for a reassessnlent of sanitizer
effectiveness on foods and food contact

surl aces'/

A basic prcnrise of rtricrobiological analy'sis

of foocl is clctection /counting ol all
organisrns pl'eserlt and viaLrle. This may not
alqrays be the' case. Sonte bactcria crlter a

state of non- culturabilitv, r-r.here in they,

cannot Lre cultured on stanclurd grou,tl-r
rnedia, ),et by certain criteria are not clead.
A non-cr-rlturable stae has Lreen reportecl for
V.Cholerae, Ir.coli, I{leltsiella ancl C. jeiuni

Foocl microbiologv ancl food tcchnologl, are
rapidly changing areas of sttrdv that rtrust
be kept abreast of advarlces in other
clisciplines. For exarnple, understandirrg the
illechanics of heat shock repoltse at
molecular level and r,'ienring the
phenomenon from the mic-robes perspective
enable experiments rneaningful to the food
scientist to be designed around any foocl
process or preparation nrethod. This should
certainly facilitate designing Hazard Anal1,5i5

Critical Control Point (.FIACCP) procedlrres,
even at horne cooking ler.el.

Food microbiologistsz/technologists rnnst stay
current in marly disciplines to function
optimallv in their profession. Communi-
cation is the key and corrlmunication aimed
at bridging disciplines should be encouraged
by professional societies as u,ell as
unir.ersities.

tr
Continu.ed from page 14

Buffalo rearing has to be more popularised. Rearing of small animals like goats, pigs and
rabbits on commercial basis to be promoted. For hygienic meat production modern slaughter
houses should be established. Meat inspection coupled w.ith enforcement of environmental
standards should be followed. Promoting of broiler and back yard poultry sector. More
attention to care of pet animals and birds. For disseminating proper Animal husbandry
technologies Extension and publication sectors should be further strengthened. Livestock
product marketing have to be strengthened with the help of co-operatives. tr
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